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AT NEWHOPE BAPTIST CHURCH, DEARBORN HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN
Our oldest conference is the Thanksgiving Conference that is held in Michigan each year. This is a good time for pastors to meet pastors of other

supporting churches and fellowship with them. It is a time to meet any of the missionaries who are home on furlough and hear them report on the work.
Churches are encouraged to pay their pastor's and his wife's expenses to this spiritual retreat. This year's conference will end on Wednesday with the noon
meal. This will give everyone time to get home to have Thanksgiving dinner with their families. For any information about this year's conference, contact
Pastor Marvin Summers, 6221 Mayburn, Dearborn Heights, Michigan. Phone (313)562-5579.
On Tuesday afternoon, November 26th, there will be an informal meeting of the directors, pastors, and anyone interested in this mission work. Questions

will be answered and suggestions accepted. Pictured below are the conference speakers.
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MISSIONARIES IN BRAZIL

Rejoicing in Heaven and Curitiba .
Soccer Player Has a Good Witness .
YouthMinistry Growing...72 Nenezuela surin: Brazil By Bobby Wacaser

Colombid We have established a friendship with the
whole family and have been working
through that relationship to share the gos-
pel. It is really wonderful to see how a total
lack of concern for spiritual things has
changed in the past two years. Now their
conversations are flavored with references
to God and His way of caring for us and
guiding our lives. We believe that He has
begun a work in them that will soon result
in their salvation. The two teenagers will be
welcome additions to the growing work
force among the youth in our neighborhood.

Dear Friends,Macapa Heaven and Curitiba are rejoicing! Luke
15:7 says that there is rejoicing in heaven at
the repentance of one lost sOul and we have

ent and trust Christ this
month. Praise the Lord! One of these,
Sandra. has been attending our church for
two years with her husband and their little
boy. Her husband was saved and baptized
a few months back. We will begin disciple-
ship training for her and we are looking for-
ward to see the ways in which God will use
her to be a blessing to our church as well.
The other three who trusted Jesus were at-
tending a youth conference where I was
speaking. I trust that the pastor of that
church will begin the important work of
teaching them to follow in their Lord's foot-
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RIU teJarreiro che Bobby, Charlene and Jessie WacaserS CuridbaUArgentina Our young soccer player, Edinei, hasbeen

recruited by a team in a city about an hour's
drive from here. He had to move there for
training, but he still comes home on week-
ends. What began as sad news because he
would be away from us turned into great
news. He is rooming with eleven other play-
ers in a boarding house owned by the team.
He learned that he was the only resident
Christian. Through hisno-nonsense attitude
toward work and his confident faith in God
he gained the respect of several of his peers.
They saw that he studies his Bible regularly
and began to ask questions about it. This has
since developed into a weekly Bible study.
It looks like we have a new missionary to
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By using the scale of miles at bottom of map you
will seethat distancesbetween most missionaries
in Brazil is very great. They seldom seeeach other.

O.States with work resulting frommissionar-
ies of Baptist Faith Missions: Amazonas, Acre,
Roraima, Rondonio, Mato Grosso, Mar
São Paulo, Rio Grande do Sul e Parana.

FACTS ABOUT BRAZIL:
150,368,000
110,972,000

Pop.,,1990:
Urban Pop:
Population under age 15 is 54,433,000
Religion:
Literacy rate is 76%
Voting: Voluntary voting at age l6;
compulsory voting between ages 18 and 70

Language:
Brazil has 24 States and 2 territories
There are works in 8States resulting from
Baptist Faith Mission efforts
These works include many churches,
mission points, schools and seminaries.
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the soccer team in a neighboring city. We
pray that this will open a door for us to be-

90% Roman Catholic

gin a church work in that city.
Our little girl Jessieis growing and learn-

ing quickly. Sometimes I wish we lived on a
farm so that we could give her about 15
chores to do. She has so much energy and I
don't always know how to fill her time with
constructive activities. She is a good little
housekeeper;, helping her mom wash dishes,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
T
ABSENT FROM THE BODY: Brother Harold Lemay, pastor and long time friend and sup-
porter of Baptist FaithMissions,passed away July24th. Funeralwas in Lexington, Ken-
tucky, conducted by Pastor Bill DeRossit.

mopping makingbeds, folding clothes,etc.

Brother Harold Draper is recovering from surgery and is now starting to visit churches and
report on the work in Brazil. His Sundays are now filled up, but he still has some Wednes-
day nights open when he could visit your church. Read his letter in the MISSION SHEET
and get in contact with him. He will be a blessing and a challenge to your church.

The problem is that when she finishes all that
she is still bored and wants to know What
she can do. I teach her to read and write and
I take her to ride her bike whileljog beside
her, but she still isn't worn out. I know l'd
have the problem solved if it weren't for
those silly child/labor laws.

WINTER CONFERENCE IN FLORIDA - The Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, Florida,
Brother Kevin Mitchell, Pastor, will host the winter conference in the interest of Baptist
Faith Missions, January 20th-22nd. This will be a wonderful time to get away from the
"frozen north" and spend some time in sunny Florida. Plan on staying for a few extra
days and seeing some of the sights of Florida. Again, Churches are encouraged to pay
their pastor's and his wife's expenses to thisconference.

Our youth ministry is picking up steadily.
Three new kids have started attending re-
cently and they show a keen interest. Two
of them are brother and sister from an un-
saved family. Their father isa building con-
tractor who has done several jobs for us.
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A Husband and Wife Reunited...
Three Faith ful Laborers
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...
By John Hatcher

Dear Friends,
Great is the Lord and worthy to be praised. The greatness and wisdom of God are seen in

His works of Creation, His truth and grace come by Jesus Christ and are manifest in the
changed lives of repentant sinners.

Water into Wine
Five months agoa mother of one our members got saved. Her husband told her that ifshe

got baptized she would have to get out. She did get baptized and their home was split. They
separated and he had to leave the house. This couple have one 13 year old son. They fought
so much the neighbors tried to get them moved out of the community. After their separation
he started to come to church. He made a profession of faith but many doubted his motives.
God did change his life. They are back together, he is going to be baptized and their lives and
home ane changed. "How wonderful it is to have a Christian home," is the woman's com-
ment. esus transforms.

L tor. Valeria, Lara, Gilberto. Gilberto is pastor of the Galia Baptist Church, teaches in the Seminary in Garca,
and works in tuo missions. You have the privilege of praying for them.

Valdir and Sonia have two girls, ages four and two. They are another marvelous couple.
Their store has lost a lot of business because they took out beer and liquor and, also,because
two big super markets have opened close to it. He had to get rid of the two peqple who
worked for him. No problem. They are happy with what God determines for their lives.
They study in the Seminary two nights a week. He leads the Congregation in Leopolis with
services Sunday afternoon and Friday night and preaches in the town of Primavera on Mon-
day nights. They are dedicated Christians.
The third couple I want to mention is Gilberto and Valeria. They have a little girl who will

soon be one year old. Gilberto pastors the Galia Baptist Church that was started when we
lived in Garca, State of San Paulo. He teaches in the Seminary at Garca, pastors the Galia
Church, and helps in the Mission at Julio Mesquita. He and another pastor, Epitacio, have
begun services in the city of Marilia. They are trying to find property to buy. I have promised
to help them with $4,500. Your offering will helpful if you feel led to give.
Pray for these three families. They are wonderful faithful Christians. They give their best

and they do not receive salaries for this work. I hope you will save their pictures and remem-
ber to pray regularly for them and their work. There are four other preachers in our church,
two of which take care of a mission. I will tell you about them next lette.

L tor. Marcia, Allan, Caio, Ererson. Eterson and his wife work in the Santa Terezinha Mission.
They are doing a great work. Pray for them.

"Laborers for the Harvest"

God bless you and make you a blessing. Pray for us that we may have wisdom and physi-
cal strength. Our days and nights are filled. We never stop. As I write this the clock is show-
ing eleven o'clock at night.

lam sending along with this letter pictures of three preachersand their families who have Sincerely in Christ,
been saved thrvugh the work here in Cornelio. These are three of the seven preachers who John and Alta Hatcher
agesGod hasfourraisedand two.up inEversonthis work.is pastorThe firstof couplethe newis CongregationEverson and Marcia.in SantaTheyTerezinha,have twoa rProfitable Workshop...

section of our city. After being put out of the rented house after seven days of occupation, we
were able to buy the house next door and get it ready for services without missing a Sunday.
The transaction has been made. Everson and Marcia have visited the people and have done
a great work. Twenty persons have made professions of faith. Almost one half of those at-
tending ane adults. This is phenomenal.

HelpingTeensCopeWith Problems..
Many Saved...Everson works in a body shop and Marcia works in a school. After long hours of work and

D they areneverlate fortheir eSeminary twonightsa ent
Pray for them and pray that God will provide them with a car if it be His will.

caring for their two children, they study in the Seminary two nights a week. They have no
nonsibilities God has blessed their tireless labors.

By Mike Creiglow
Dear Brethren,spors After a few months of extra and special activities at church we are trying to settle back into

the routine work again. In fact we have been in need of a return to normalcy. All the extra
activities of the past few months are needed and have helped, but the stability of routine has
its advantages. Actually our attendance has not been all that great lately, or wasn't up to this
past week.

4 Nevertheless I need to tell you about the other extras that happened the first 2 weeks of
this month. The first week we held an 8 day leadership workshop for all who wanted to
attend from all of the churches. We had an average of 120 people to take this course. We
cancelled all of the regular church activities (except Sunday) to run the seminar. Our guest
teacherwas Robert Or. He was born to Baptist missionaries who lived on the Brazil-Argen-
tina border. He was bom in Argentina, but lived in Brazil. He now travels the world giving
the workshop. His offices are in western Canada. He was in São Paulo for a week giving the
workshop to a private school and then we were able to get him for a week. Many of our
school teachers,pastors, missionaries and other workers were able to profit from the course.
The next day after the workshop was youth camp. We had 3 days with 70 teens. Our topic

for study was "Deeds of the flesh vs. Fruits of the Spirit." The discussions were very lively.
The final day uncovered a bunch of sin and there were many private sessions of confession.
On the last day I was busy right up to the very last minute talking through problems with
individual teens, couples and groups. They were literally waiting in line to talk to me. We
are expecting great things from it all.
We have had some great services here in town also. One Sunday we had 6 more profes-

sions of faith. That was the Sunday we got back from camp just in time for church. Pastor
Joặo did the preaching that weekend. One other Sunday we had 5 more saved. There have
been people saved every week. The first Sunday of the month I baptized over 20 more. We
continue to lose more families who are moving away. You have heard me complain about
this before. There are times when the number who are saved is the same as the number of
folks who move. I try to stay happy in that we do have some growth through those who are
saved and the fact that we are supplying other churches all over Brazil with quality help.

L tor. Sonia, Amanda, Gabriela, Valdir. Valdir pastors the mssion in Leopolis and preaches in Primavera.
Valdir and Sonia teach Sunday School classes in the Tabernace Baptist Church in Cornelio

They need your prayerS.

TornadoHits Church Camp...
Much Damage .*
GiftedNationalWorker Dies...
Starting New Mission.

Paul and Brenda are back. We have been missing their help. We had over 150 young people
at our last meeting, so they (Paul and Brenda) have their work cut out for them.
Thanks for all of your help and support. May God bless each of you.

In Christ, Mike Creiglow

By Paul Hatcher
Dear Friends,
Early moming, the same day Hurricane Fran hit the Carolinas, a tornado hit Tabernacle

Baptist Camp Grounds. It destroyed the roofs of the meeting building, one of the girl's dorms
and the Mission Church building. The Staff housing and other dormitories were not dam-
aged. That afternoon we were to receive 200 senior high campers. We thank God for the
protection of His people. Hours later youth volunteers and college interns were on the sight
cleaning up and making preparations for a new roof. Camp was deferred to a later date. The
repair on the Mission Church roof was completed for usage on the following Sunday.
The same morning of the tornado, as David and I returned to church after making ar-

rangements for repairs at camp, we were greeted with the news that the neighbor's wall had
collapsed on two of our bricklayers working on a church wall. They were hospitalized one
in serious condition. God brought them through and now they are OK with a few scares.
When God blesses in a mighty way the enemy always stages an attack. We praise God that

we are more than conquerors through Christ Jesus our Lord.
This week Roguel Siqueira, twenty-three years old, was promoted to our heavenly Father's

house. He was in his last year of medical school, and working on his Bibledegree. He worked
(Please See Hatcher Page Three) Bro. Mike Creiglow baptizing, First Baptist Church, Cruzeiro do Sol, Ace, Brazil
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Visitor from the States...
Going,Going,Going...
A Plea for the General Fund

HATCHER
(From Page One)
with children's clubs and children's music here at church. His parents are Brazilian mission-
aries to the Indians. He had been to visit his parents in the tribe and contracted hepatitis. We
will miss him. Pray for his family. This was a special time for our church family to show its
Jove. •••

By Harold BratcherTomorrow we start a new mission. A team from the church will be holding six weeks of
evangelistic meetings and visitation. Dear Brethren:

Wednesday night- August 21- EdibertRibeirodeSilva leadPrayerMeeting at the29 of
Maren bapist MisSionand I (Marie went with me)preached in ahomeabout a mile away toA lady from our church donated a lot in a new subdivision for a building to be used in

starting a mission church. We have a lot at another location also awaitinga building. God is
saving sinners and making His people generous. God is Great. He is our encourager. Praise
God!

Saturday - Ediberto & I drove to the Airport and met Mike Powers and Jessica (his daugh-
ter) and Jessica's friend- Sara who arrived from Sän Luiz, Maranhän. Bro. Powershas by
now finisnow finished his labors with the Liberty Baptist Church, Flint, Michigan and is the pastor of
the Grace Baptist Church, Corbin, Kentucky. Sunday morning he preached with Pastor Asa
Mark Bratcher, translating, 14th ofDecember BaptistChurch. That night the three visitors
attended the open air services at the "Vessel of Blessing" Baptist Mission where Bro. Powers
preached to 33 (I translated). Monday afternoon, with Ediberto driving the car, the visitors
and I spent some 4 hours on the highway to reach the town of Novo Remanso. There Bro.
Powers preached to the 88 people present. The Sän Jose de Amatari mission and the New
Jerusalem Baptist Church were both well represented.We then, after the service, drove the
four hours back home. Wednesday - August 28. Bro. Mike preached to 67 at the 29th of
March mission. We celebrated and rejoiced with him - his 51st birthday.

Don't pass up your opportunities. Begenerous. Give yourself to the Lord and His service.
Only what we invest with God is eternal.
We thank you in Christ's name. Be generous in your giving to the General Fund which is

forwarded for our living support and investment in God'swork.
Thank you for your love,
Paul and Wanda

RecoveringfromSurgery...
Starting to Visit Churches...
Good News from Brazil...

August 31 - Tonight preached at the New' Jerusalem Baptist Church where Il am thé pas-

By Harold M. Draper
Dear Brethren,
Greetings once again in His precious

Name. We hope this finds you all rejoicing
in His goodness. He is faithful in spite of our
unfaithfulness. I seem to be recuperating
well from my prostate surgery. It has been
four and a half weeks and I still cannot drive
the car yet. Today I go back to the doctor
and hope he will let me drive a little. All in
all I guess I am doing okay, but it seems to
be taking an awful long time to recover. I
guess I need the lesson in patience. Jasson

Monday night, August 26th, some of the 88 of us present at the Novo Pomanso Mission.Ray
Suelld

Someone once said: " Circumstances be-
come difficult when people place their own
selfish interests before God's. When thev put
God first and seek to do His will, He will
bring His people joy and prosperity." When
I read that it hit me right between the eyes.
How about you?

tor. The next day, I taught the new converts class and then preached to some 85 about bap-
tism and then we walked to the river whereI baptized four young people. In the afternoon

mated 40.
we held services in a home and then by boat to Novo Remanso where I preached to esti-

Sept. 5- Tonight once again I went with Ediberto "down in the valley" and preached to
the 19 people present at the " Vessel Mission." Sept. 8 - I preached at both services at the
"March Mission." Again, there at the Wed. night Prayer Meeting.
Last Sunday, Ipreached(In theabsernceof the pastor) at bothservices at the 14th of De

cember Baptist Church. 3 people responded to the invitation - 1 rededication, 1 asked for
baptism(a 10 year old girl and 1 profession of faith (a 75 year old woman). That afternoon
Iconducted funeral services for Sr.Alberto, 67 year old father-in-law of Dona Romilde - an
active mnemberof the Church

OREM PORN0s

I have been able to preach 4 times the last 2 Sundays in as many churches in the West
Kentucky area. These churches do not yet support BFM work, but each gave us a liberal love
offering. Our hospital bill after insurance will be about $2500 so this will surely help out. I
am astonished at the high cost of hospitals and doctors here in the United States. But health
is our priority and best investment on the material side of life. I don't mean to complain.

Iwant to thank each one who has called or sent a card during my illness. Also, I appreciate
your interest in our work. We already are booked up through January 5th of 97 onSundays
if anychurch that has notcontacted usyet couldhaveus onWednesdaynight or another
night in the week between now and the end of the year please call us at our new phone
number: 502-623-6577.

Thus, brethren, we have shared with you what we have done during the "Mission Sheet
Month. We are happy to report thatwe received last week the August Mission Sheet. May
the Lord bless you,; Bro. Jim Orrick as Editor & Executive Secretary of Baptist Faith Mis-
sions.

One of ourmenmbersof our church in Brazil caled us this month and let us know that the
We are glad that the Andersons are already in Kenya. May the Lord bless them is our

prayer. Weare praying that the Lord wil bless B. E M. inancially and spiritually as well.
church is doing well and even having new people attend. I feel sure our absence will be a
time of growth for this church. Hopefully, we will beable to soon start up our next new work
soon after returning to Brazil.
Pray for us. Ursula and Michelle are doing well. We love all of you and pray that in some

way we can be a blessing and encouragement to you.
In Him,
Harold Draper & Family

The baptism in the river. New Jerusalem Baptist Bro. Harold Bratcher baptizing.
Church, Parana da Eva.

Continue to contribute we ask for the regular fund and for Harold Bratcher's fund we also
ask. We will pass allwe can on to the national brethren. We are also praying that next month's
Mission Sheet will have a letter in it from all 10 of us - not "Mission Sheet Missionaries," but
Baptist Faith Missions missionaries.
Pray for us, we pray. May the Lord bless you is our prayer.

Yours in the Service of the Saviour,
Harold & Marie BratcherHarold and Urusla Draper in Curaba, Brazil, 1996.

BusyStudying Swahili.
FinallyGetWork Permit...
Thankful forEncouragement

his ventriloquism. He was even on a local
TV station inCharleston,West Virginia, do-
ing the evering weather report with his rab-
bit, 'Roosevelt.

to Nairobi, we were finally able to get our
work permit. We needed this document so
we can get our shipment cleared through
customs. Our shipment hasbeen in the coun-
try for about a month, so now we hope we
can soon have it without any further delays.
We are pleased that our daughter, Sara,

just began her first year of teaching at Cal-
vary Baptist Academy. This Christian school
is part of the ministry of our home church,
Calvary Baptist Church in Hurricane, West
Virginia, where Brother Milliard Mitchell is
the pastor. Sara'sFather, Ron Radford, who
passedaway in1990was the principal of this

Life in Kenya is very different from the
States, but we are continuing to adjust well.
The Lord has blessed us with good health
and many new friends.By Mike Anderson

Dear Friends, ago we began translating Bible stories from
Swahili into English. We use these Bible sto-
ries in our devotional period that each of us
have to lead speaking of course in Swahili.
So as you can see our language studies keep
us very busy.

We thank many of you who have written
to encourage us in this ministry. Your let-
ters, support and prayers mean so much to
us. Weare glad that we can be co-labors with

Pam & I continue to stay very busy with
our preparations for our ministry in Kitale.
Our Swahili language studies continue to
dominate our time hee. We just finished our
third language test today. Next week we
have our midterm examwhich also includes
an oral examination. They will ask us where
we are from, news about our family, what
we plan to do in our ministry when we fin-
ish school, etc.We have to answer all this in
the Swahili language. Also, about a week

you in proclaiming the Good News ofJesus
Christ' here in Kenya.

We are still attending a Swahili Baptist
church and we are beginning to understand May our Lord bless you and keep you in

His care.school until the Lord took him home.more of the singing and preaching
The Lord blessed by answering a big

prayer request yesterday. After trying for
over a month and traveling back and forth

And our son, Nathan, just began his Jun-
ior year at Cedarville College. He had a great
Summer ministering in many churches with

Your Servants in Christ,
Mike & Pam Anderson
Psa 29:11
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.80.00
******et.*sss*.1510 00

Southside Baptist Church, Fulton, MS

Temn Ranht hunh.Ocala.FL.
Valley Vew Baptist Church, Richmond, KY
VanArsdale, Rick, Normal, *****
Wannville Baptist Church, Stevenson, AL (Brazil)

PAUL HATCHEREUND
AddystonBaptistChurch,andrAAddyston,OH. Seminary 100 00

........ BaptistSeminary5000
Seminary 5000
.Seminary 31.0
*******...231.00

Ironton, OH.

GraceBaptistChurch,Warren, MI.
Lake RoadBaptist Church, Clio, MI100.00

.50.00
55.00

Total.......REGULAREUND
Addyston Raptist Church Addyston, OH (Other)
AntiochBaptist Churh, Bellevie, MI

STANTONEUN*65.00
.S0.00

Building Fund 65.00
Peru New Works 65.00

Waverly Road Bapist Chun-h H Church,Addyston, OH.......ww
Asbland Psthurh Leington,K
BeechGrove Raptist ChunchCrab Onhand KY
Beech Grove Baptist Churh, Lancaster, KY
Bell Baptist Church, luka, IL

Total ................................,22,724.2
200 0
200 00

Addston BaptistChurch, Addyston, OH
AshlandAvenueBaptist Church,Lexington, KY
BeechGrove baptst Chu

CAKEU BrStorms Crek BaptistChurch 2000KYOsenahed Eunds) 1%00
756
191.32
56.00

Crab Childrn ofBeechGrove)
Total. ..Buildine6

KOREANWORK

NorthsideRantistChurch.PineBluf. AR.....*********

Storms Ceek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH

WEST INDIES

Durmum Anthony & Linda. Winter Springs, FL........... Personal200.00
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansville,IN. *.***********...40.00

O00
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston, OH......... (Dr.SeoKuLee) 90.0

pstnurn Hiddenute,NC 0Nu Friend,Lexington,KYD Le)250
RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermore,KY. .............(Dr. Lee) 58.38

. ..(Korea) 50.00
...*****.********.*..321.88

TN ***********
Bible Baptist Chuch Harnsburg, IL.
Bible Baptist Churh Hendersonville, IN.
Bible Baptist Church, Plant Gty, FL..
Dnon Noad baphst Chuch, Harroxtsbung KY

200 00
543.76
150,00

lordan BantisChurch.Sanfond. FL..................... Personal6000
**************.20.0

Personal 100.00
Muddy Ford BaptistChurch,Sadieville,KY
RestorationBaptistChurch,Dickson, TN..*

BoseoDp lle KY .
Stanton,Jeff&Martita, Merit Island,FL.

NC
(EJaggemauth)500 Salary1000299m

20.00
.63680

nanuelRaptistChurch,Riverview,MI ******
ImmanuelBaptistChurch,Riverview, MI......
Ntasan

..(Academy) 50.00BurlesonwI.Knoxville,TN......
Calvary Baptist Church, Crestline, OH
CalvaryBaptistChurh,Humcane,W :
Cedar

Personal 25
Total......

Church,Addyston,OH
Bane Cnh DerhomHeiobisMI E nllaemh810om *****.*****. 1494.41

WACASEKTemple BaptistChurch,Ocala, FL...........(Sentuma Jaggemauth)25.00Total... .... ..971.64 (Other) K500
CalvaryBapistChurch,Piqua, OH.................... Salary3500

********..Salary 2500
S,Mr &Ms Harold,Covington,OH ***.. Support25.00

ton, W.***.******Salary 100.00
*******************..250.00

Ranh Cuh Leslle Sc..... 300 00
.70.00 BEANEUNDCrooked ForkBaptistChurch,Gassaway, wv

EastKeysRaptistChurch, Springield,n
bIk LCk past ES

First Baptist Church, Covington, OH.

Mount Calvary BaptistChurch,C
Cunh Nicholasille,KY Salary 50.00

KTWLehiehACesFL......ss*********..... ** Personal30.00
Total .*************.************* 80.00le, KY.

Total..130.00
1421

L6000
ASABRATCHER FUND.,Addvston.OH
AABantistChunhHarrisbug,IL
ElliottBaptistChurch,Eliott. MS..
Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA.

CraeRarnteC Cl
GraceBaptist Churh, Hamilton, OH.
GraceBaptistChurch,WarTen, MI..
KJw,LehighAcres,FL. o.
LakeRoadRaptist Ohinb
North West Baptist Church, Tampa, FL

Emmanuel BaptistChurch, Evansville, IN Sunday Sc.Class)
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN

EmmanuelBaptistChurcho WV

MISCELLANEOUS
Friend,Leesville,SC (HH. OverbyPreacher'sFund)....******** NewWorks 650 .*..1500Building 600.00

Food Pantry 130.00
.Field Needs 25.00

P20Bapastehurch,Darington,Sc(AdministrativeCosts). ...***..250
onton,OH(H HONeoy runa) ********3000a nhJersaillesKY.........

First Baptist Chuch, Alexandria, KY
FirstBaptist Chuch Niles,IL.
Fnend, Evansvile, IN

Total.1500
L000.00
0000

67illes,sKY.. .Relief Fund 75.00 **** *********.HOMEMISSIONS
BellBaptistChurch,luka, IL....
Lae Ba Alexandna, KY
NewHopeBaptistChurch,DearbomHeights, MI......

56.00

. Reinhardt165.05
.New Works 30.00
.New Works 50.00

.Personal 30.00
nnati, OH.............New Work 50.0

s****. Reinhardt
Foend.Vinginia.....
Friend, West Vinginia
Friends, Texas...*****...
nends

520.00
150.00
400.00

9700
New HopeBaptistChurch,DearbomHeights, MI....... Reinhardt132.00
RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermore, KY........... Reinhardt58.38

*.****

**** New Wrks 12500
......................1,261.00dean Baptist Chunch waled Lake, MI.

Gethsemane Raptist Church, Marengo, OH
Goldfloss Baptist Church, Winston Salem, NC
Goodsprings BaptistChurch, Rogersville, AL

Total........0.0
000
5.00

100.00

HAROLDBRATCHEREUND
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston, OH..........,... Building65.00

WaverlyRoadBaptistChurch,Huntington, wv......... Reinhardt50.00
.695.07Total.****....****...***.**********.

on, on.******..eonalNeeds200.0o INMEMORIAM
Henderoncarkerdce

BibleBaptistChuunh Ha
veteville, GA....HH &GraceOverby 38000BryanStationBaptistChurch Lexington, KY......*....... Salary150.00Grace Baptist Chunch Fairbom. OH

GraceBaptist Church Holly Mu
Grace Baptist Church, Kirksville, MO
Grae BibleMission, CrystalSprings,MS

Ell m Clarence&Alice.Lakeland, FL........... Salary/GitSalary20.0080.00
Glen'sCrkBaptistCuch Venalle *Relief Fund2%0

CalvaryBaptistChurch,Uniontown, KY...S00 00
100.00
225.00
50.00

Overby,Dale& Doris,VanBuren, AR..............Z E.Clark 125.00
*************.******* ..*.*****.525.00Total.

MIKEANDERSONEUND
.Personal 50.00
New Work 50.00
.Personal 50.00

Adayston,OH........***.......(Other)GraceRaptistChurch.Columbia, TN.............
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren, MI......
ibertyBaptistChurch,Burton, MI........

HarborViewBaptistChunchHarborView,OH Bata
Hardman ForkBaptistChurch, LetterGap, wy

HitchensBaptistChurch,Grayson, KY....

200 00
100.00
0.00
.25.00

ElizabethBaptistChurch,Bancoft, WV............... CarFund41.00
.Salary50.00

. Kenya Prep & Support 15.00
Hillrest BaptistChurch,Winston-Salem,NC

SalaryAs00
NorthWestBaptistChurch,Tampa, FL............... Building100.00

FaithBaptisťChurch,SaintAlbans, WV.........
Friend, Leesville, SC

Fiend llle TN
LibertyRanistCr Tl ********.* De

NewImmanneRanist Chb
Ibell ChapelBaptistChurch,Tuscumbia,AL
Jordan Raptist Church, Sanford, FL
JubenBaptistChurch,Gracey, kY.

....... CAla
Temple Baptist Church, Ocala, FL (Central Florida Fellowship Meeting).. Personal 116.00

Total ...................................1,131.00
Higginbotham,William&&Miriam,Charleston, WV..............10000

W30.00Kelso,Mrs.RobertG.,Wexford, PA,.....100.00
50.00
446.76
.100.00

************. SalatMIKE CREICIOW
BbleRaptistChunh.Hamsbure. I

BibleBaptistChurch,Hombeck, LA ...
BliottBaptistChurch,Elliott, MS..

GraceRanhsthuh Warn M

Martin, Gaylord&eHazel, Charleston, WV.................Salary 180.00
School600.00

BibleBaptistChurch,Hombeck. LA,............... Airplane 50.00
Personal 50.00

tist Church,Clho,MI. ountalvar RanistChurch.Charleston.WV .....Per expense10000
Peterson,LaGrangePark, IL...............................Car Fund65.00

.Salary50.00
Stuck,Louise,ScottDepot, WV..**********....*******...Personal 2000

ife Line.OklahomaGity,OK PastorLouieCarver) ******..Food Pantry1300Life Line OlahomaCity,OK (BroJoe Ranson)..............
Lilly Valley Baptist Church, Rainelle, WV
Little Sewell Baptist Church, Rainelle, WV

Rocky Springs Baptist Church, Piney Flats, TN..222 ansville,IN100.00
50.00

NewWork so00
AR5.41 **********Wlams Gary&ReginaHuricane, wv

WinfieldBaptistChurch,Winfheld, wv...........
Yanak, Albert & Ruby, Saint Albans, Wv.

Vehicle Eund 25,00
100.00

Salaryy10.00
.1,126.00

Total........ ... .300 HAROLDDRAPEREUNDMansheldRanis Temnle Mansheld OH
MormsFork Baptist Church, Meadow Bndge, wv
Mount PisgahBaptistChurch, Grafton, OH
Muddy Ford Baptist Church, Sadieville, KY

Salary
Bible BaptistChurch, Plant City, FL. .Work Fund 175.00

200 00
250.00
2000

earbornHeights, MI.................451.00

nurch,Charleston, WV. Total..........Ne Wer so00
New Work 50.00

...
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren, MI................ TOTAL-ALL FUNDS...... ......s34.071.73Hardman ForkBaptistChurch,LetterGap, WV.........As Needed100.00

n, TN .Salary 142.6Northside Baptist Church, Pne Bluff, AR
OpenDoorBaptistChurch,Jonesborough, TN...**ee.....

.... . 15o o0
80.00 VictoryBaptstC Total ***...***........................617 60 WHERE TO SENDPonlarc rSe oH********..*.*....*...20.00

Poter'sIndependentMissionaryBaptistChurch,Pottersville, MO...........500
Rhodus, Harold & Brenda, Richmond, KY
RichlandBaptist Church, Livermore, KY(Special Offering).......... 250.00

1OHNHATCHERFUND
Rusilding6500

NewRuildingso000
BibleBaptistChurch.Kingsport. TN.................. ...Salary50.00
EastKeysBaptistChurch,Springfield, IL.......... Salary25.00
Friend,Lexington, KY......................New Work50.00

n.OH.

OFFERINGS
Make all checks payable to:
Baptist Faith Missions
and mail all offerings to:

Glenn Archer
P.O. Box 144 • Livermore, KY 42352

...25.00

53RiverviewBaptist Chuch.PointPleasant.Wy
RockySpringsBaptistChurch,PineyFlats, TN................... 150.00
RosedaleBaptist Church,Rosedale,Wv
RoselawnBaptistChurch,Middletowm, OH.......................15.00

New Work 5000GraceBaptistChurch,Warren, MI.....
Meadow Bridge Baptist Church, Meadow Bridge, Wv.
NewbyBaptistChurch,Richmond,kY

Salary?70.00
200.00***** .. 50.00

....m, NC 60 Dfering Alta HatcherLadie
Work 15.00

300.00
C 2000

110.00
...s**..***s*.150O.00

aetCeh MurraTKY
Sims,James & izabeth, Hattiesburg, MS
Sims,Mrs Elizabeth,Hattiesburg, MS...
SouthIrvineBaptistChurch,Irvine, KY..........................30.00

Sims. lames & Elirabeth. Hattiesburg. MS
Spicer,Me. &Mrs. Hubert,SouthBend, IN.
StormsCreek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH ****...**...Maria 25.00

Total............. .....**....***..1490.00

PurchasePropertyfor NewWork in Pucallpa...
WonderfulTime in lquitos..
Nationals Speak of Former Missionaries.

associated with Baptist Faith Missions had
affected the lives of so many during the
years.
The work continues on in Peru. The Lord

keeps on blessing in spite of all the prob-
lems and trials. At one time there were four
missionary families working in different
parts of Peru. Today my wife, Anita, and I
are the only ones here and were trying to
help all of these works scattered through-

BRAZAL)By Sheridan Stanton
six but had thirty two pastors and preach-
ers show up. What a blessing! These thirty
two Men of God representedseventeen dit-
ferent churches. Five of these men had to
travel for threedays and two nights by river
just to get there. It was a tremendous time
of fellowship and learning.

Dear Friends, PERUSeptember was a very busy and blessed
month for the work in Peru. First of all my
wife, Anita, arrived back from theStates on
the 10th Josh and I were very glad to see
her. The house is back to normal except for
the fact that it is much more quiet without
our daughter, Leah, being here. We left her
in the States as a freshman attending Berea
College. Please remember her in your

out the country in the best way we can.We
praise the Lord for the opportunity to serve
HIM here in this part of the world. Won't
you please consider increasing your giving
to the "GENERAL FUND" of Baptist Faith
Missions, so that there will be more money

The first day of the first class I always for the expenses of doing the Lord's work?
dedicate as much time as needed to hear
each ones personal testimony. It was a real
joy to hear the names of Missionaries
Hallum, Mitchell, Laureman, Kissel,
Mayfield, and Gasque, mentioned in testi-
monies given. One old pastor was saved
under Brother Mitchell's ministry, several
others mentioned Brother Walter Laureman
and Brother James Kissell. One man told of
how Brother Kissell came up river in his boat
and preached the gospel to his village for
the first time. One of the younger men there
spoke of accepting Christ under the minis-
try of Brother Doug Gasque. When you
think of former Missionary Del Mayfield
you think of the city of Pucallpa, but he was
in lquitos for a short time and while there
his life and ministry affected some. One man
spoke of accepting Christ under the preach-
ing of Brother Mayfield while in lquitos. The
testimonies just went on and on and what a
joy it was to hear them. It was a blessing for
me to think how the lives and ministries of
so many Independent Baptist Missionaries

Until next month.
Keeping our eyes on Jesus,
Sheridan and Anita Stanton

This map is to give the reader an idea just how
far away from us Sheridan and Anita Stanton

actually are.prayers.
I was able to travel out to the town of

Pucallpa, in the central jungle. While there
was able to purchase the property (with
house) for themission work out of theGrace
Baptist Church, Pastor Pedro Aquino. This
was the work that was meeting in thestreets.

Thanks to a dear Do me friends in

NT FORGETTHEWORK
Thanks to a dear Brother in Christ from HORSE FUND
Knoxville, Tennessee, and some
Ohio, we were able to purchase the prop-
erty for the mission. I was also able to take
care of some other business while out there.

I taught another week of Bible Institute
classes to seven brethren here in the Capital
city of Lima during the first week of Sep-
tember, eight hours a day for five days. All
but one brother showed up, and hewasbusy
taking care of legal matters for his church. It

This is the General Fund.
Out of it comes the missionaries' salaries, expenses,

travel, medical, cars, etc. It has not kept pace
with rising costs. It needs to increase

so that our missionaries might have what they need.

Please consider
increasingyourofferings.

was a good week.
Ibegan the first Bible Institute class in the

northern jungle city of lquitos on the twenty
third ofSeptember. I was expecting twenty


